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Officers and Civilians Join in Work
REGULARS PARADE

TO SPUR RECRUITS

Infantry Detachment
Marches Through Busi-

ness Section

"ARMY WEEK" FEATURE

Col. Hatfield, U. S. A., and Col.
Crosk.ey, C. S. A., Get

Flowers

The Army Wants You!
Help Free the World!

IVABIIISaTOS'. June Id.Aillulanl Gen-
eral McCain hal trltaraplirii to all the armv
rccmiKnff cfflcti in lie country the follow-
ing tullttin:

ENLIST NOW!
Your President calls you!
The nrmy wants you!
The country needs you!
Come on, you loyal Americans,

and let's help free the world that
our children may livo in peace!

The rare night of United states nrmy reg-

ulars marching- through tho streets was
witnessed this afternoon by rhlladelphlans
when a detachment of Infantrymen from tho
nrmy recruiting- station paraded to speed up
the flow of recruits.

The parade, part of tho Army Week
and National Guard Week program, was
headed by Colonel Charles A I Hatfield,
U. S. A., retired, Philadelphia recruiting
officer. An escort of mounted police ac-

companied tho soldiers, as well ns the police
band and a. mounted field muslo corps life,
flrum and bugle. In the line of march
rode Colonel Knowlea Croskey, formerly of
the Confederate army, who has been rec-

ommended repeatedly for his recruiting
service. The route was from the recruiti-
ng- station. 1223 Arch street, west on Arch
street to Broad, to nidge avenue nnd back
to- City Hall, and thence cast on Market
street to Seventh, to Arch and back to tho
starting- - point.

When the parade arrived at Broad street
Colonel Hatfield was presented with fifty
American Beauty roses nnd Colonel Croskey
With 100 pink carnations by Ml-- Nnthallo
Galenbeck nnd Miss Marlon Jfffcrls, of the
home defense committee

Regular army enllptment was disappoint-
ing today thirty-fiv- men, when Philadel-
phia Is expected to furnish moro than 600
as its share of tho 70,000 volunteers) called
for. The National lluard units, drumming
the city with recruiting parties, fnred bet-
ter. They used tho "homo regiment" ap-
peal effectively

Company H, First Pennsylvania M-
utineers, began a fnctory-to-fartnr- v canvats
for technical men today Itecrultlng par-
ties In motorcars visited plants In all sec-
tions of the city to get tho fifty-eig- men
needed to fill the company's 164-ma- n com-
plement. Mustering of the unit Into Fed-
eral service was completed today ut the
armory, Thirty-secon-d street nnd Lancaster
avenue, when the late arrivals learned of
the unexpected call to tho colors that came
suddenly yesterday. Company K, the new
Philadelphia unit being formed, needs
about eighty men to All Its ranks.

The Second Pennsylvania Infantry opened
another recruiting station today on tho
South plaxa of City Hall, whero they In-

stalled one of their big 4 7 field howitzers.
The regiment lacks 200 men. Forty-fiv- e

were enlisted yesterday.
Tho band of the Third Infantry gave a

noon concert today on tho north plaza of
City Hall.

A recruiting mass-meetin- g for tho com-
bined National Guard units will b held
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at Germantown and
Chelten avenues Another meeting will bo
held at Illdge and Mldvnle avenues at 8:30
o'clock. Walter Leo Sheppard will be tho
speaker. Arrangements were made today
Whereby Superintendent of Pollco noblnson
will have National Guard recruiting posters
distributed throughout tho city through
the forty-on- e police stations.

The marines began recruiting today for
a band at the Philadelphia Navy Yard to
replace that going to Frnnce. Muelciatm aro
needed to become first sergeant, two

six corporals and ten privates. The
eorpa enlisted eight men today.

The third and last son of tho Dayton
family, 1058 Segal street, Camden, enlisted
today In the navy. Ills younger brothers
already are In the service. Maurice in tho
navy and Charles, Jr. in the nrmy. Their
father, Charles Dayton, Is a Spanish War
veteran. The navy took In twenty-tw- o men
today.

Tno following enlistments were announced
today;

THIRD PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY
Pobert W. OIublt, 18. 2523 Manton it.&, Jurse. I, 1010 Ellsworth t.William J. O'Donnell. 21 21)24 Kllsworth at.Joe Csnd.U. 22. 1128 Webster it.Benjamin Broder 22. Bill N. 7th at.Albert C. Streeper. II) HAS s. Illnssold at.Harry Sparling--, IS. 2235 H FrontPawar Friedman, 10, mil Falrmount ave.Edward J. Hurka, 2ft. lnos N Van Ilt at.Louis 8. Horowlti, 18 317 Gladstone at.Mersey Jacobs Pool, 23. noil Chaster ava.Harry N. Moore. 10. 2724 miles at.Louis M. neeae 22, Hist .V. American at.Andres. Pliant. 22, 170H Wharton at.lienjamln Jacobr, 20. (121 Jefferson at.James Lucas. 38. 400 Wyoming- - ava.Amlello Duccino, 22, 1734 8 Mole at.Albert C. Htrlckter. 24, 3043 Haiti stWilliam Joaeph Whitehead. 20, 1802 S. 22d at.Walter H. Fenchsel. 18, 7041 Hulst ave.Frank A. Koster. 21. 1304 B. 13th stOeorse Henry Williams. 23, Mt. Carmel, Ta.John Joseph llealy, 23, Coatesvllle. I'a.

FIR8T PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY
Harry II. Klncade, 20, 10 Itock Hill road, Man.yunk.
Joseph Oublssa. is, 40.1a Umt.rla at.
Andrew SL Thompan, 23. 238 Race at.
VeJ,n,..Wi Bi?' sl: 14R N- - th
John N. 8. Durka. 21, 111 Tinker at.Frank McA. Wallace. 18. 2824 Pelts at.
William B. need. 2H. Hit N. uth at.. Darby.Francis J. Devlin. 18, S8.14 Arbor st.Fred R. Rtrugh. 20. 273 Amber at.William D. Conler. 2n. 3612 Filbert at.Jamie C. Peak. 22, 111 Tasker at.William I. Thmpson. 10. 1024 N. Uouvler st.Oeorsa II. Hushey. 21. tha Normandla.William 8. Gaul. 23, 1230 N. 2d at.
Kdi-a- J. Call, 27. 1B23 8. Broad at.
Charles N. Halpen, 20, 6021 Ueechwood st.

UNITED STATES NAVY
Joaeph Paul Mulllsan. 18 is; Stanton at.Albert Joseph Baullno, !, 75n H. Randolph at.namuel Diamond, in, 1738 B. 3d at.Charles "Raymond .Will 22 Lebanon. PaHarold Hilton Smith, 28. Wilmington. Del.
Charles Welllnston Btaate, 23. 2423 8. 20th at.James Charles MoCoy, Jr.. 18. Vlneland, N. J.John Francla Hynea, IK. 1040 N. Darlrn st.
Charles Ktnssley Ware. 23. Atlantic City. N. J.William Joaeph Maher, 28, 1837 . fhomp- -

aan at.
Harry Thomes. 17, 2311 8. American at.
Theodore R. llrahn, 18, Cedar arove. N. J.
Abraham Hart, 22. 2031 Oordon at
Alexander Timothy Rasan, 24, Westmont. N. J,
Charles Sheridan Painter, 23, Hlvereon, Pa.
Herman Charles Demple, 22, Gibraltar. Pa.
Klwood Franklin Homan, 27, Pa.
llrooke Henry Wells. 80. Wrdaboro. Pa.
John Franklin Millard, 83, nirdsboro. Pa.
Klwln Rrlnton. 31. Illrdaboro. Pa.
James Robert McMlehael. 17, Lancaster, Pa.
Oeorsa Irvine Adams. 17, Phiaaant Mills. N. J.
Tbomas James Dayton, 23, 10S3 Hecal st.,

Camden, N. J.
UNITED STATES MARINE COBrfl

nk TVItmnln. 88. 1S09 8. 12th at.
arris Stanley Barrett dreen, 21. 4334 Market
si.
is Barnard MeArdle. 22. Wilmington. Del.
auda Henry Clyde, SO. .1100 S. 11 road at.

James Coleman Norton, zs. jveadinr. Pa,3illln Wallace Taylor. 24. Lvnchburr. V
William R. Pace. Jr., 18, 8415 Navahoa st.
Vivian Nlckalla Osborne, 23, 2000 E. CUrcnce

st
UNITED STATES ABMV

Jferaco W. Upjohn. 21. 48 N. Btth st.
Trank 8. Hamilton. I. 6314 Jefferson St.
Alfonaa Anderson. 21, 08 Lanadowne ava.
Jnfcn if. Kan. 23. 2241 cantrell at.

es is, . owanson st.lam Kellr, So, 40 Walnut lane. Manayunk.
nfnn Til
S.V sT'tvTham 1C. KniDB. 28. elaT Rlcnmi
lliatn C llaalew-ood- 2S, New Cai
ank Enwrlabt, 28, J6 W.Upplpoott at.
rmas y. tawia, so, ais uasasie au
suet c z.eoii. zs, ijimj o. iisi at.

i staiporo. i-- ins urpea ai.
fie ry. D, Tettrrs, 0, Fottstown, P.

niara, ku, uunivra. cnaiapv,
Kwa. as. Adlnaham. Pa.
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Do Your Part Now
to Keep Citu Clean

NOT throw any fruit or vege-
tables or their pcclin&s on the

sidewalk.
Police havo been ordered to watch

and arrest persons who disobey this
"don't," which is a city ordinance.

Offenders will bo watched after
warninp has been given to them.

"JUDGE" CALLS RIOTOUS

BLUEJACKETS DISGRACE

Sailors Who Tried to Rescue
Comrade From Police Held

for Further Hearing

After asserting that they "disgraced the
uniform of Uncle Ham nnd deserve scvero
punishment," MaRlstrate linker, at the
Fourth ntrcet and Snyder avenue police
station this morning held under hall eight
sbllors who last night made a raid on tho
police stntlop. Tiiey were held In 11000
ball cacli for a further hearing next Friday.

Ilaiejackets In ail attempt to rescue one
of their number who had been arrested
with a girl stormed the pollco station nnd
for half an hour made things lively for
Lieutenant Harry and n sriuad of police.
More than 100 sailors participated In the
fight

Tho riot threw the neighborhood Into an
Uproar Fifteen of tho bluejackets were
Injured, two seriously ; nnd eight were
placed tinder uncut Firemen from n near-b- v

flrchouso nsslsted tha police. Hxtrn de-

tails of blueconts were rushed to the scene
Tho battlo lasted more than an hour The
nttemptcd rescue failed

Those arrested were Benjamin Gibson,
nineteen, Albert Utichanan, twenty-tw-

Charles Sparks, twenty-to- ; James Simp-
son, eighteen: Harry Humphries, nineteen:
Henry Anderson, seventeen jcars; nnd
Howard Thompson, nineteen.

Iluchanan nnd Gibson were treated at the
Mount Sinai Hospital for "sore" heads.

The riot started when Special Policemen
Hensll and Hutchinson arrested Edward
Johnson, a sailor, and i;ila Yennlck, of 112
West York street, his companion

No Booner had the pair been taken away
In tho patrol (ban sailors began planning
his release

In rush formation they circled tho sta-
tion house demanding Johnson's release.
When tho police refused, the fight started,
lllot clubs wero wielded frocly by the blue-coa- ts

Scores were knocked down Many
missiles were thrown The police then fired
In the air nnd tho sailors gradually wero
drlen back.

In a counter-charg- e, they made a second
rush but were driven back, again. The
police mcanwhllo had rcccled reinforce-
ments, which Included n detail of firemen
under Fire Captain IMward Tolhert and
Flrn Lieutenant Fred Sclilllen, of Knglne
Company No. 43.

BONE-DR- Y FOOD BILL

CALLED TOO DRASTIC

Dr. Austin O'Mallcy Believes
Measure as Passed by House

a Mistake

A prntcHt ngalnst tho "licer and light
wlno prohibition" In tho "dry clause" of
tho Lever food control bill .tried by the
House and pending In the Henalu was made
today by Dr. Austin O'Malley. of 2228
South llroad stieet, author of the "Cure of
Alcoholism."

Coincident with the v!tr expressed by
Cardinal Gibbons, Doctor O'Malley believes
tho clause to bo too drastic nnd

".lust now." he said, "I do not think thepassage nf a incasuro calling for such a
radical chango would be prudent I am for
the prohibition of all distilled liquor. That
point cannot bo too strongly emphasized,
but I bellow nt tho present tlmo a gradual
bringing about of a general prohibition
would be tho wiser plan to follow This
Is a tlmo when opposition nnd hard feeling
should not bo unnecessarily crented.

"Much hard feeling nnd discontent will
be nroused If tho lid is clamped down on
all drink nt tho present tlmo, and It would
be far better to make a law prohibiting
tho salo and maunfacture of whisky and
to uso all means to havo that law obeyed
than suddenly and arbitrarily to with-
draw all drink when such an act Is almost
sure to cause evasions of dhe law.

"I am ngalnst a prohibition of beer andlight wine nt tho present time and I believe
tho measure put through by the House to bo
too darstlc."

Doctor O'Malley has studied tho liquor
question, In Italy, Frnnce, Kngland and
Ilelglum and has been In correspondence
with Cardinal Mcrcler In regard to alco-
holism In tho last mentioned country,

PRICE OF POTATOES

DROPS 50 CENTS MORE

$2.50 Wholesale Cut in Last
Three Days Not Yet Apparent

in Retail Market

A further drop today of fifty cents a
barrel has lowered tho wholesale p..co of
potatoes J2.B0 In the last three days.

The city Is being supplied bo fast that the
potatoes are not cleaning up. Forty-seve- n

carloads from Virginia and five from North
Carolina wero unloaded this morning; Jlfty-flv- e

aro still on the track ready to bo un-
loaded. On nccount of the heavy shipment
of 158 carloads received yesterday the de-
mand today was light. Tho best Norfolks
and North Carolinas are selling today for

7.00 a barrel.
The retail price of potatoes was not

appreciably affected yesterday or today by
tho wholesale drop, but should go down to-
morrow. It generally takes several days
before changes In the wholesale markets
are reflected In the retail prices.

The price of tomatoes has been rising
steadily for the last ten days. The crop
haa been exceedingly poor and tha demand
has greatly exceeded the supply. Most of
tho tomatoes now being received are of
very poor quality. Many of today's ship-
ment of six carloads from Florida and
Mississippi were soft and overripe. On ac-
count of bad weather conditions in Missis-
sippi, the prices are likely to stay high
until the Jerseys start.

BERLIN PHYSICIAN DIES

Dr. Edgar Sharp Stricken Suddenly by
Heart Disease

Dr. Edgar Sharp, for thirty years a. prac-
ticing physician of Berlin, N, J., and
graduate of Hahnemann College, fell dead
today in his office immediately after attend-
ing a patient. Doctor Sharp was sixty-thre- e
year old. Death was due to heart disease.

Doctor Sharp Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Bessie Armstrong, of Philadel-
phia, and Miss Ethel Sharp, who makes
her home with him. No arrangements have
been made for the funeral.

Publisher of Atlanta Journal Dies
ATLANTA, Qa., June ft James nich-sr- d

Grey, president and publisher of the
Atlanta Journal, la dead hers today of
spoplexy following an attack of Indigestion

iTWg rstiwiitr'i'ro-- ' Vwwt ate

EVENING

for Army Recruits

OF JULY
July Fourth is a patriotic day on the calendar and its moaning

aro not merely nation-wid- e, but world-wid- e, and
Whereas, tho day wns first officially observed In Philadelphia, in 1777,

whero ono year before in Independence Hall tho day was sacredly set aside
the most Important day in the nnnals of nations, and

Whereas, in this time of bitter of cruel war, of conflict and of
carnnge. it may well be that tho tendency to observe tho day in nn unwise
way will seize upon our people, resulting in many needless casualties, includ-
ing loss of life, and permanent injury and destruction of property
all upon the false assumption that the uso of explosives will in some way
express patriotism, and

Whereas, there never was a time fateful to the nation, when a proper
and dignified observance of this natal day of the republic will best Inculcate
and inspire true patriotism, '

Therefore, I, Martin Grove Brumbaugh, Governor of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, do hereby call upon and counsel all citizens to nvoid such
forms of celebrations as are in any way hazardous to life or property. Public
officials should issue no permits for the solo of fireworks or explosives of any
kind. These officials should seize and rcmovo all fireworks or explosives
kept stored without a legal permit.

There should be a campaign of publicity in harmony with the above
suggestions instituted in every community. I call upon all publishers of
nowspapcrs to support this proclamation by wise nows items nnd definite
editorial advico to the people. I call upon all ministers, all patriotic officials,
all soefctics thnt hove the love of this republic at heart to organize for a
proper observance of the day, which observance should 'nclude addresses
upon tho meaning nnd value of our country, the wrong of war nnd how
they may bo avoided forever, tho true meaning of liberty, the reason for the
right observnnco of the day and due recognition of the fact that the nation
that forgets God shall perish.

I call upon and counsel all citizens to give especial attention to the
right caro nnd culture of children in all things that make for truo cl ''zcnship
in this republic and to givo by example ns well as by counsel on jnusually
fitting observance of the great anniversary.

MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH.
Harrishurg, June 2(5. Governor.

DOCK

BIG ADVANCE FOR PORT

First Ship Laden to Carry Loco-

motives Direct From
Eddystonc

The opening today of the Immense dock
of the Ualdwln Locomotlvo Works at

marks the first step In contem-
plated lower river-fro- Improvements full
of promise for the future of Philadelphia as
a shipping cente' Tneso huge plnnts nre
now on a direct Atlantic rr.uto
and aro served by three railroads' Within
a short tlmo connection will be had with
a fourth.

Previously nil shipments from Kddy-ston- c

to Hurope have been sent to New
York or Philadelphia by freight nnd then
placed on board ship. N'&w all goods will
bo loaded at Kddystone directly on to the
ship carrying them across the Atlantic.
Owing to the urgent need of tho Allies and
tho congested condition of shipping facili-
ties, the saving of tlmo and handling thus
effected will be an Important one.

This new dock Is situated nt the mouth
of C'rum rrcek. a small stream flowing
through the property of the Ilaldwin Loco-
motive Works. Its site, formerly mnrsh
land, has been reclaimed at great cost.
Hundreds of thousands of cubic feet wer
required to fill it in to Its present level.
It has been walled up with heavy concrete
walls In front of which a thirty-fo- channel
has been dredged.

On this dock Is the most modern of elec-
tric cranes, capable of carrying a load of
fifty tons This is under absolute control
of tho operator nnd handles entlro loco-
motives as readily as It does cases of
shrapnel.

At 2 p. m. today the first ship was loaded
from this dock. It will carry a cargo of
coal and locomotives to a foreign port Kour
of these locomotives wero placed nboard
the ship while In ballast. The coal was then
loaded on top of tho locomotives, and the
remainder ot the shipment then placed on
tho coal. The locomotives are shipped com-
pletely assembled with the exception of tho
wheels.

Jl'ST THE BEGINNING
This dock Is but the beginning of tho

development contemplated by the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, according to General
Superintendent Sykes, who hns taken for his
slogan, "Tho Dclwaro will bo tho Clyde of
America." It Is planned to divert Crum
creek from its course to ono that will bring
It Into the Delaware several thousand yards
abovo Its present mouth. To do so It will
be necessary to move tho Kddystono Light-
house inland and somo distance further
north. It is believed that tho Government
will readily consent to this.

Another huge dock will then be built Just
above the present ono. This will more than
double the loading facilities.

Six of the largest ships can now be .loaded
at once. By the time the new emergency
merchant marine fleet is in commission it
is planned to havo accommodations for
the loading of flfteon ships. Following tho
completion of the second dock, a largo tract
of land further upstream will be developed.
This Is now marsh land.

Running from tho dock to the factories
Is a private railway. This connects with
the Chester branch of tho Heading Hall-
way, the Philadelphia, Baltlmoro and
Washington Railway, the Baltimore and
Ohio end the proposed new Industrial
waterfriint road of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, which will parallel tho present Read-
ing line Right of way has been obtained
for this new branch and work will be start,
ed on It In tho near future. When theseImprovements havo been completed no fac-
tory In the world will have superior ship-
ping facilities, and It will no longer benecessary to divert the output of these large
factories to other ports. Philadelphia Is
well on the way toward being the port It
should be.

MORE LAND FOR BALDWIN'S
Locomotivo Company Purchases 200

Acres at Eddystono

The Baldwin Locomotive Works has pur-
chased two large tracts of land north oftho company's plant at Eddystone, accord-log- -

to an announcement made today. De-velopments that will mean eventually anoutlay of $16,000,000 have been started.
The two tracts comprise more than 101acres each. The company now owns theentire river front between the original

Eddystone plant south of the mouth of CrumCreek and Darby. Creek. Several docks anda new channel are among the Improvements
planned.

NAMES NEW COMPTROLLER

Lehigh Valley Railroad Head Appoints
M. P. Blauvelt to Position

M. P. Blauvelt has been appointed comp-
troller of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,

to an announcement made today by
B. B. Loomls, president, who also an.nounced formally the resignation of L. dSmith, vice president, In charge of financa
and accounting.

Mr. Blauvelt. who wis comptroller ofthe Illinois Central and tha Yatoo andMississippi Valley Railroads, will have hisoffices In Philadelphia" and New York atthe rensral offices.

Identify Body of Drowned Woman
NORRISTOWN. Pa., June . The body

of a woman found floating In the Bchuylklll
River last night at the foot of Franklin ava.nus was Identified as that of Lena Ephart
forty-tw- o years old. who had been in theemploy of William F. Dannshower, a law.yr of this placo. for .nearly a lifetime, &t
vre 4.1- UMSskyreSM---aaajsS- sjsa) nfa.aai
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GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH ISSUES
FOURTH PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS,

ns
strife,

.serious

so
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BALDWIN OPENING
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COMMERCIAL MUSEUM

GIVES HALL FOR DRILL

U. of P. Soldiers Will Receive
Military Instructions in Ex-

hibition Building

The exhibition hall of the Philadelphia
Commercial Museum will bo used for tho
training of student-soldier- s. Tho board of
trustees of the museum today gave written
nssurances to this effect to h'enator Iluclt-man- ,

chairman of the Senate Appropriations
Committee nt Harrlsburg

Tho action of tho museum trustees ends
tho controorsy with the I'nltcrslty of
Pennsylvania ns to tho lattcr's right to uso
the hall for drilling rtudcnls for military
service.

Museum trustees want to hap stiirken
from the Walker bill making a State ap-
propriation of $45,000 to tho museum for
tho next two fiscal jears a "rldci" to tho
effect that the hall should ho available to
student soldiers of the Vnlverslty.

The museum trustees havo sent tho fol-

lowing letter, signed by former Sheriff Wil-
son II. Brown, their president, to Senator
Iluckman:

"Referring to tho prolso attached to
Houfce bill No. 1011. I would say to you
It Is unnecessary for tho Assembly to

any such proviso to this appropriation.
At the tlmo tho request wnn mado
of us on hch.ilf of the I'nlverslty of Penn-
sylvania reserve officers' training corps
wo were already bound to ngremcnt for
othor uses of tho promises for several
months.

"You have no doubt seen thnt as soon
as we were frco to do no wo gave the use
of our exhibition hall, nt tho request of
Jho War Department, to tho engineer
corps of tho United States army for the
period for which thpy requested it. Wo
further stand rendy to grant tho use nf
the exhibition hall for war purposes to
tho I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania reserve
olTteers' training corps or to any other
organizations engaged in national. State
or municipal service upon request of their
responsible officers., subject to reasonable
schedule and regulations, and when not
In conflict with contracts or , obligations
for uso of the building for other public
purposes."

DECREE FOR MRS. BETZ;

ALIMONY $27,000 A YEAR

Court Makes Only Small Reduc-
tion in Amount Master

Recommended

President Judgo Brcgy and Judge
of Court of Common Pleas No. 1,

today approved tho master's report Tn tho
suit for divorce by Hmma G. BeU against
John V. Betz, 3d, and granted n divorce
a mensaet thoro (from bed nnd board), at
the same time sustaining the exceptions to
the recommendation of the matter that the
husband be ordered to pay his wife 1,10.000
a year alimony nnd fixing the mount of

to be paid at $2:50 per month
$27 000 a year.

The respondent is a grandson of the
founder of the John V. Betz Brewing Com-
pany, from whom he received In gifts and
later inherited hlB present estnte, nmountlng
to approximately $2,000,000,

It was declared by Cornelius Haggerty,
Jr., and Congressman John R. K Scott
that Bctz's Income amounts to more than
$91,000 a year, nnd that he has been
spending virtually all of this by Indulging
in such luxuries as a private yacht which
cost $65,000 and maintaining no fewer than
five automobiles and several airplanes.
They argued that the recommendation of
tho master, William A. Carr, Esq., that
Betz be ordered to pay $30,000 a year
alimony to his wife, who has their two
children under her care, was fair and Just,
being only one-thir- d of his Income. The
case was argued yesterday on exceptions
to the amount of alimony by former Dis-
trict Attorney P. P. Rothermel. Jr., rep-
resenting Betz.

WATCHERS FERRET OUT
AUTO EQUIPMENT THIEF

Such a raft of auto tires and other honk
car aconrsorles haa been stolen from agarage at 1409 Batnbrfdge street during thepast month that the proprietors decided toInvestigate. They Btatloned several trusted
employes near the entrances to detect the
thief.

Early last night N. Moses Biagburn. anegro about twenty-nv- e years old. enteredthe garage. Biagburn works at the garage
occasionally. So last night he was given
unusual freedom and after walking aboutthe cara for several minutes the negro dis-
appeared. A search failed to find him, butcertain that he was hiding, one of thevolunteer detectives commanded the negro
to corns out from his hiding place, "Moses
Moses, come out here," yelled tho detective'

From under a pile of automobile robestires and cushions there came the faintreply, "Moses ain't heah, boss."
In less than three minutes the- - negro

was locked up In the Twentieth and Fed- -
ftr.e.t?ift!on and ihlB morning washeld $100 for a further hearing onJUIjT e6(a

Anti-Fl- y Committee In Last Meetlnp;
The last meeting of the season of the Co.operaUve Committee for Fly Exterminationwas addressed today by

berr, director of tho Bureau MunfcC
Rss.arch. at the Chamber of Commerce? if,
spoke on "The Municipality Versus thaFly." Although the weekly will b,dlscont nued until next October, the .flywar will contlnu, under the direction ofThoma, Liper Hodge, executive secretary.Wot will be ttWaud n.vt u,!,!.. ,

DEAD MAN RADIO

OFFICER IN NAVY

Brother Identifies Subject of
Hotel Mystery as Ferdi-

nand Alexander

FROM EAST PITTSBURGH

Girl Who Killed Herself Appar-
ently Believed She Was

Companion's Wife

The man found dead nt the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d

with Miss Louise Jones, ot Sara-
toga, N'. Yi was Identified today ns Fer-

dinand Sebastian Alexander, ot Pittsburgh.
Identification was made at the Morgue by
John James Alexander, of 6145 Liberty ave-

nue, East Pittsburgh, the dead man's
brother.

Long-awaite- d word from Lieutenant R
B folton, the dend man's superior officer
in tho navy, came today In the form of n
wireless message from tho ocean, describing
Ferdinand Sebastian Alexander accurately
and saying that he wns a radio sergeant In
the coa.t artillery.

Tho radio message came In answer to
repeated requests Hashed through the air
that Lieutenant Colton confirm tho belief
that the dead man wai his subordinate
I.loutcnant Colton's messago wai picked up
at Fort Howard, Mil . nnd relayed to Cap-
tain of Detectives Tale Tho naval author-
ities declined to tell the police tho where-nbnu- ti

of Lieutenant Colton'B vessel.
John James Alexander told detectives

that his brother left homo nbnul five years
ago and enlisted In the navy n year later
lie wns of the opinion that his brother wns
a lieutenant.

Alexander said he first learned of tho
tragedy through tho Pittsburgh papers, and
from tho general circumstances thought the
dead man might prove to bo his brother.
Ho frequently received letters from Ferd-
inand bearing the printed name of Lieuten-
ant R. B. Colton, and also that of the
cablo ship Joseph Henry Many of tho let-
ters sent by Ferdinand, he said, also came
from tho headquarters of the signal corps
of tho coast artillery In New York.

Aloxander will send his brother's body
to Pittsburgh and will endeavor to find the
relatives or friends of Mlts Jones In Xew
York Should he fall he will sec that her
body Is sent to New York for burial.

Alcxnndcr and Miss Loulso Jones, both
of New York, had registered at the hotel
He wai found dead, apparently from acute
Indigestion or ptomalno poisoning. She bad
killed herself with a revolver. A nolo
found hcxlde the woman's body told the
police to notify Lieutenant Colton of Alex-
anders death

JESSE WILLIAMSON, 2D,

ENTERS "GUILTY" PLEA

Former Secretary of Pennsylva-
nia Company to Be Sentenced

Soon for Peculations

Jcso Williamson, 2d, former secretary of
the Pennsylvania Company for Insurances
on Lives nnd Granting Annuities, today
pleaded guilty before Judge Carr. in Quar-
ter Sessions Court, of embezzling $725,000
in bonds from his employers. Sentence was
deferred

Hxlrnvagant living nnd an nttempt to
bolster up another business cntcrprlso were
given by C. L McKcchan and Owen J. Rob-
erts. Williamson's counsel, ns reasons for
the embezzlement. Williamson, n prominent
clubman, ot Spring TTouse, was Interested
In n box company.

Williamson wept today when Asslstnnt
District Attorney Taulano said that he had
made restitution only to tlje extent of
$38,090. Ills wife, Mrs. Muriel William-
son, who was In court, wns composed.
Taulano said that the stolen bonds woro
the property of four women Miss Harriet
nianchurd. Mrs. Emily C. Jacobs, Miss
Caroline Watson nnd Miss Ida Buckman,
vi ho had placed them In tho enro of thotrust company. In charge of these clients,
Williamson had appropriated bonds and sold
thorn during it period of seven years, It
was said. In Octoher, 1016, Williamson
resigned ns secretary of tho company, of
which r. H W. Packard, his uncle by mar-
riage, is president.

"This is nn extremely painful case," saidJudge Carr. "While I do not know thedefendant, his father nnd I wero class-
mates. Thero must be a prison sentence
Imposed upon the defendant. I shall pass
sentence within a few days.

COUNCILS' 4TII OF JULY
COMMITTEE NEEDS FUNDS

Sum of $1600 Transferred for Other
Purposes Will Havo to

Bo Returned
Councils Commlttco on Fourth of July, at

their meeting today, discovered that some
one had robbed Peter to pay Paul, to theextent of $1500, nnd that an ordinance willhave to bo Introduced In Councils on Thurs-day to havo tho money returned to thofourth or July Item from which It wastaken, otherwise It will be Imposslblo topay contracts nmountlng to $4700 whichhave been negotiated by tho committee forthis year's celebration

Tho sum of $5000 was appropriated nttho beginning of tho year for tho Fourthof July celebration, and it was not dlscovered until today that someone' had caus-e- da transfer of tho $1500 In question. Thismoney Is used for bands, badges, the exer-cises at Independence Squaro nnd tho sport.Ing events nt cBlmont Plateau.

Priority Shipment Bill Reported
WASHINGTON, Juno 26 A favorable

PrJrUy Bhlpment blU-alr- eadypassed by the giving the Presidentpower to direct what railroad shipmentsshall have precedence, was submitted todayby the House Interstate Commerce Commit-tee. This presages early passage of themeasure.

Pocono Mountain
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CAMDEN MAN OFFICER

OF BRITISH AIR CORPS

Barry Truscott, Son of Insurance
' Association Vice President,

Advances

COMMANDS THIRTY MEN
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BARRY TRUSCOTT

Barry Truscott, son of J. Lynn Trus-
cott vice president ot tho Camden Fire
Insuranco Association, who a year ago gave
up the luxuries of his father's home, nt 627
Cooper street, Camden, to fight In the
trcnchcM with tho Canadian nrmy, has been
commissioned a second lieutenant In tho
British Royal Flvlng Corps, according to
a letter received by his father today.

Tho letter throws several Interesting side-
lights on the food situation in London and
the arrival of the Pershing forces.

"Tho I'nlted States uniform Is very con-
spicuous among the British nnd French
khaki," Barry writes, "especially because
the officers carry swords, weapons that have
long been discarded by tho British as use-
less. Wo nro becoming used to them, how-e'ver- ."

'
"The food situation Is bad here. I went

to Simpson's In tho Strand for dinner and
found tho bill of faro plastered with notices
about food restrictions. No restaurant is
nllowod to sell n mnn In khaki dinner for
which ho Is permitted to pay more than
five shllllngs.vor lunch for moro than three
shillings, six pence. In fact, my dinner
camo to five shillings six pence, nnd they
had to cut oft tho latter."

BOY GOING FOR DOCTOR
KILLED IN MOTOR WREtJK

Physician, Called by Another, Finds
Philadelphian Dead Under Over-

turned Car

Ills desire lo help another in distress
led to tho death of George Mortimer, sixteen
yeav old, of 3024 E street, in nn automo-1)1- 1

o accident
Whllo nt his father's summer home nt

Hntfield, Pn., Mortimer was asked by aneighbor In whose home thero wns illnessto go for a doctor. Tho boy got his
father's automobile and started off at high
speed for tho homo of Dr. S. L. Copo. of
Hatfield. Mcanwhllo somo one else had
notified tho physician ot tho caso. and on
his way to tho houso ho found Mortimer
dead on Church oad. The boy's skull was
crushed and he was pinned beneath themachine, which was overturned by a rutIn tho road. Tho physician tried to revivehim, but ho was beyond nil aid.

Mortimer was the son of John Mortimer,

Seriously Hurt by Motortruck
Harry Farber, forty-fiv- e years old, of 100

Howard stroet. is In a critical condltloiWIn
tho Jefferson Hospital after being knocked
down by a motortruck at Fifth and Marketstreets. Farber was wedged between the
wheel and body of tho truck, which had to
bo Jacked beforo he could be removed. Illsskull Is fractured.
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YEAR UV JAIL FOR TWO

REGISTRATION SLACKERS

Dramatic Incidents Mark. Trials
ui iuuii tvnu ivuiuseu to

Register

Steven Stanley, twenty-nin- e years oia,
127 West Allegheny avenue, 8elf-sti-

"revolutionary Socialist," and Frank Ohv
thirty years old, of 4624 Tackawanna streit!
wero sentenced In the United States Dli.
trlct Court today to one year each In tbs
Bucks County Jnll In Doylcstown for fallin
to register.

Two dramatic Incidents marked the trln
of Stanley, who l tho first slacker to bt 1
convicted nuer picnuing not guilty to the 1

charge of evading Uncle Sam's registration
law in rnnancipnia.

One was the collapse of Mrs. Ida Clirk.
with whom Stanley boarded, under a severs
grilling by Henry J. Kelson, Stanley1, .
torney, after she had Identined Ss.n!r '

under by Assistant D,
trlct Attorney Henry T. Walnut, and the
other was the identification In a storm
tears of tho prisoner by his mother itr!
Margaret Stanley. '

Both of the cases were heard by Jufle.Thompson 1

After Stanley had been Identified his ftseemed to depend on n question that wis '

put to him in the office of United state. '
District Attorney Francis Fisher Kmml I

when he was arrested on June 9. and tl v

to the Posto(Jlce Building. " .

In the of the Govern.ment's witnesses, Attorney Nelson nemo!to indicate that tho defense of Btsnley
Would bo one of mistaken Identity, 'but thistheory was knocked flat when Mrs, Stanley
identified the defendant ns her eon. It was '
difficult to see upon what theory Stanley
expectod to overcome the charges, for ths I
only other testimony ho gave was a dealt!that ho had stated to Mr. Kane In the lit.ter's office that tho reason he didn't retfiteeiwas because ho was a revolutionary Soclil.
1st Stanley's version of the conversitlrawas that Sir. Kane had asked him If he willa Socialist, and supplementing his admlettoslthat ho was, added, "I am a revolutions!??
Socialist." ,

At tho hearing today Frank Carbarlno i
and Joseph McDovItt testified nt the tlmsStanley was brought to the Federal office
tho following questions was put to him by
United States District Attorney Kane:

"Why didn't you register?"
"Because I am a revolutionary Socialist

and I stand for the overthrowing of ths i
capitalistic system of production," Is thsanswer Carbarlno testified that Stanley
gave.

On tho stand today the slacker atrsilthat this was his answer, but that It wisto tho question, "Are you a socialist?"
In District Attorney

Kane then asked Stanley "how he stood" oa
the laws of tho United States Government.

Stanley refused to answer
The Jury was out exactly ten minutes,

when It returned with a verdict of guilty.
District Attorney Kano drew particular

attention to the fact that this w.s the first
case of Its sort to be heard In Philadelphia.

John II. Clemcngcr, of Media, who re-
fused to comply with tho military reglstra.
tlon laws, was found guilty by a Jury la
the United States District Court today.

Judge Thompson announced that he would
not sentence the prisoner until he hud been
examined by alienists, and sent him to
Doylestown for observation.

Frank Otto, tho other slacker, pleaded
guilty to tho dhargo. Conscientious o-
bjections wero given as the cause of h!i
failure to register. Judgo Thompson told
Otto that his objections had no weight
whatover in tho present situation.

In imposing sentence on the men ths
Judge Included In his order that they shall
bo duly registered after they havo finished
their sentences.
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rxrat thing you know ponie of our
not, hot daya will come along ana
ypu will wisk you had forestalled
discomfort hy having yourTropical-Weig- ht

Suit all ready to put on.

NOW is a fine time to huy '

. . ,ll. .1 e f
a83orrmenta are at their Dest

ii 1

n trou,e "whatever in getting
the cloth, size and style that you should

Tropical-Weig- ht Glotkes in Norfolk
or Sack Coat Models

$8.50, $10, $12, $15 up to $30

Jacob eee& Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

L


